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Abstract

Plastic r'vaste has accltmttlated in the environment by nteans of extensive use of plastic products

rvithoutthe irrplernentation of sLrstainable rvaste managernent practices. The stucly focuses on the

qr"ralitative and qtrantitative analvsis of rnicroplastics above 50 prrTr in flve clifferent fllishecl

composts including contpost tt'orl a rnixed municipal solid waste processing tacility and an

Integrated resollrce reco\er\ center ancl conrpost fiom tlre cornrnercial market. The rnethodology,

incltrdes laboratorv anah sis bv stereomicroscopic qr"rantification ancl Attenuated Total re1'lectance-

Fourier Transfbrtn Infi'ared Spectroscopy (ATR-FTIR). Accorcling to the current stLrdy, the highest

Inicroplastic abundance rias fbund in municipal solid waste processecl compost: 14382 * 104

particlesi l<g folloti'ed trr Integratecl Resource Recovery center (IRRC) conrpost that contained

12492* 82 particles/ kg. \licroplastic abundance in Green \.vaste compost ancllboclrvaste corrpost

rvas 5645 + 113 particles kg and -1818 + l84 parlicles/ kg respectively. While Bio-waste (mixecl

foocl and green waste contpost) collpost containecl 8520 * 125 particles/ Iig. Microplastics of < I

rtrm accottnted fbr 85- 95% of all nricroplastics. u,hich irrdicates the need to restrict both large apcl

srnall-sized microplastics in ofcanic uaste t'ertilizers in orcler to prevent soil pollution. The

dorninant slrape of microplastics \\ere tragnrents Lrp to "160% followecl by filrns and fibers. A little
percentage of beads and clusters tvere Alstr obseirecl. Basecl on colors, transparent pafiicles rvere

the most comtnon microplastics obsen'ed in all tr pL's rrlcolr.lpost samples. The rnorphological ancl

F'flR analysis shows the most common plastrc p.-lrnrers lere polyethylerre terephthalate.

polypropylene, and polystyrene. The majoritr crlthe micr..plastics lbund in all cornpost sanrples

rvere considered the remains of plastic bags and lbod pack,rsing ntaterials. Tlre results of the studt,

highlight the need for research lbcusing on microplastics efle:rs ,-rn tlie environrnent ancl hol,they
transfer into the food chain. There is a need fbr the implerncnlrr'!i,-,1. ..f thresholcl limits to regulatc

microplastic contam ination.
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